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BAKH'rAtl" "NEWS' -- <, A!f"~ij,.'y~ary~~jgP;;;i;Ps, too,,~ . '~.?_ '. ,.pm=~ ", ., '. . "Chi~~~f·.-th~'~is~~cOf ·~u~ ~. - ;~-_:i~:;,}.<,.'.
':AGI!lNCY~--:: ' _ ,m;t~t "'ed~cational . 'ma~tel'lnv~~:±ry to~ tlie'goaIs wetion ~d ?th~r informifO~ons. . '; , .' .~.·-':~,~~f« '
.. ' FAJW:;~' '.': willl;>e-dealt'Wlth and,even ~ough !ulve,set .before ,()~lves. . and Ministries concerned. would : -':, "", ': .':;"i:o. t,.<. c' , •
. &bahndctin XuShbki. . .·~e omaY not su~ ~ ~. _;Afi impo~n:t.~pan~ an~' discusS this matt.er. ~~d tty .1.0 AT "'J.., ,: "-!':~i..t"E
. ·BiI. ',' : ~.. , mg a' full and unmediate, 'sOl~ a gteat--aanrer:.at ,-preseDt: IS the find some other solution. L WIsh ' .' '.'-~"'-
. S. 1~haJ.il ~ .. ?on 10r.:~ few Q,f' them, yet jns ~9"::¢'teXttiOOJ!s: ,Reserves to Stress that ·this su~ject shoul~~' Y~st~d~~ =Anii': ~_; I :r~';.:. _ '
Address:-' , -m':YOur mterest to.know ,some- 'Of~~b. Printed ·locally and -,be -paid careful attentIon and the welcomed In -'~tCS~tPts.. ~~~otlal
Joy.' Sheer-3,.. , _~.'aboUt:t!t.e~ "--:,,Letters-:.,~.a~~·the 'fire' l;je~ .~f.:MiniSti'y:lIl:aybe ~st~,.in every r . he!!.: ~fMe .. t~.ban",:~ceOl'd .
Kabul, Afghan,iStan..' . ~l\~ed ~m.~u and tA~_req~~__ofJ~.~··Fmit;PJan ~d ~e' ~fu:StJ?OSSible.way •. It IS .desIra'!>le th~t d:t·Of~.neiiot~~~~x::,lt~~en
.TelegraPhiC AddresS:-. ma~>t6 ~e e~o ,re~rts of new yearo-of tbfSeCond'PIan,~ .~ve while ~USSmg thIS s.u~Jec,t, re-Jlresentative iihh' SO,.w~en..re-.
"Times, Kabul",_ . : .~~lsf~ -bPeil~ ...lhe.peo~~e-~l!·-.e~!ed.·. ':!'he-;- , printmg ,presentatlVes of ,th: MmlStries of the 'Unite_<HStiates ~,-, if~,t<;y'JllO~:, .
Telephones: '. are ~1Y ~!lS.'of.m....p~'of .tne,.~mlStries of Edu-.,Finance ~d Plannmg, t.h~ Board-tain.,-·~, _.... ,'~" r~atJBn_
21494 [Extns. 03. . creasmg,the·num~ 'of Boarding cation and ..National Defence,·th~ -of Plannmg of .!;he .MmlStry of -TIlis ':d·' tS - ;, :-;, :: ";. ,: .. ,
22851' ,(4; 5.and 6:'" .' sch~ and ~yee.es. ,I ~e ~u..ce~tral GOv~rnment ~".the Education and other ~rin?ngpres- be CO~~1 d: e e~~t01'1aI, -IS. to
SIlllec:rlptlOll Rate.:. . that w~ relai:ze ~e:..l!ecesslty of National PreSs'and,the \ v~nous ses may also be ,InVIted: We V; ere" ~ne,o _thG< ~eatest
AFGHANISTAN' ·such sch<10ls 0 and \ye:. _~do en- Departments· of the Ministry of know that whiJe implementing e.ffent~ o~ our:t~e~ a~d~th~;.most
Yearly Ai. '250 1ertam II!ost o't. lhe ·applications Education, Using duplicating ma- Plan of the Ministry of, Education. e echve st~p :~ken. 9Y 'the.~great
Half YearlY'. ~Ai.; ~,. 1l1ade'~,thiS regar1£~but w~ 'have cliines,.,Brt: ,a!1-eng;1ge,d 'upqn· the and also due to th~.estabIislpDe~t.~owers.·~ol',}~e consolidati~n of
Quarterly ~ .,; " Af.: 80 to:act·!? .. ' accordaI!ce . WIt~, the ~k 'of PI'1;Jl~ textbooks. but to <:>f new schools nat mcluded m tIie f odd pe~~, and clea~d the,'l~y
'i'OREIGN ;_. ·.budget -set by ~he Go~e.nt pt'!nt 14 :million' teXtbooks, needed Plan but recommended by. the ~rt a.~?t an ge:le.ra~ ~d- com-,
Yearly , '$ 15 and, ihere!or;.e we hav.e.to ftirth~r ,QlU'ing the"~nd Plan, is not Directors of Education and de- p~ . ~~!iml,!!nt. '. -:. '.
Half Yearly , $':8 our'planso,within'its lil:I!its. ,The$e an-easy~job.;.~ . -: . '. ' . manded by the public, our. diffi-' e ~ 1. ona, ,at.t~e ~nd e~preS'-
QUaftefly - ... ..$" 5' P~ haVe:bee~J?re~ed 'with an W~,;~e·trYing. ~ further' a~ti- ci1l~es in t~ regard would in- sed: th:.~~ ·~hat : FraJ1ce,' too,Sub!ici'iPtion from abroad '~ye u~n .the_~t!tiO~of ~unds, ·vate 'our own' pnntmg.,J)~ess WIth c~ease and, It may e.come neces- sb~uld Jom the .~reaty 'and 're-
will be accepted by- ~UP.S educational faciliti~•.~!IDty of ~e he~p 0.£ :Ja:ge pub?shmg fir~ sary to pr~nt 10 mi on or more fr.af-from .. car~ng' out: further
.of local currency at the -om. tea~~~ ~d.~ool ,bpildingS etc. In. the. worl!i and friencUY coun- textbooks InStead of·t e targe.t of nuc ear- iests.
cia! doll8r excha rate. W,e believe .~t_ settm~,up schools tpes.. I a!!Sur~~ou_that the ,wor- 14 million., Therefor .untIl a . :-,_ .". ,
• Printed at:- nge WIthout ,b~Idi.?&S, 'c~p,abIe 1ea- k7rs U1 oUI:'~nn~ press are ~or- reas~nable solution of t pro~. In an editorIal .£o~ :CIY~dren·theGovenmem P.riat;.Di' BoWIe chers 'and eqw-p.me,nt IS. .not,~ king .hard land dj.ligen~ly; 'sbnllar- lem l~ found, I appeal. to e DI-. paP,e.~ str~ed th? Importance of
'. , ·ful· and keeping up.:appearances·ly, -the c~ration,:extended to rectors of Education, ttIe s dents tak~g 'preYimtlve 'measures ,
, - ·Y·IMI:I." 'and.falsa--facades,-, -especially in us by~other pr-esSes in 'the coun- and ,their parents and uardians ag~st Summer.heat.,It,·advisedKAIU.L' ~ edu¢?tion,'is,very Qangerous. .try is :a1so'.;tppreciated, but even to preserve -existing extbookS chI!dten to \\i!ar white :dothes,
, .Ai. present .thet'e. is a scarcity ,then .textbOOkS:are not available for reuse in order to mitigate, not to ~alk too long in 'Ute tense
'IDLY ~7. 1963 . of. te~cbers in ·all..central and ,pro- in sufficient quanti~es.' ~ Action somewhat, this -difficulty heat of th.e sun, te· w.ash fr.E!f:luent-
---,,---.;.....--~.;.....--......:~, ,v~cial schools; tllis· -defieiency has is ,also. ~ing t8!cen op compiling, The Agenda for discuss ns has ly. aIl9 refra~ .from eat!tf&· fruit
. .,.' .be_en maqe ·up to a~ degree edi.ting and revisj.ng school text- been prepared in detail in the Mi. WIthout soakliIg them first in II
THE.MOSCOW ACCORD by eng~~ non~p.r?!essional in- books; i~-is :hoped' tha~ ,the team niStry and the Institute of Edu- solution of.· pot~um perma.nga-
The' tllree. nuclear' PowerS, st~ucto~ :~~arne~ lI1!d tea- of An'lencan expertS would arrive cation; this agenda, in my opi- nate. _ ','
. have final} eed to . - . a .ching on a .~oubl~~: syste~ soon:-to ~perate wi.th..~ in a~ nion, incorporate~ all imp?liant, ' . ,
. y ..agr • .!llgO -Th~·Board, pf PlannIng of the Ml'- cordance. WIth the eXIStmg agree- aspects of educatIon. I WISh to .The paper also. carqed crossteh~t, ~an. ~~~~. ' Althoug!i .~try. ~f- Education, wip.,. ho~ever, ment. . ·To order textbOO!ts from draw the attention of ,the Direc- word ·puzzles, 'cartoO~'" and .stories
t at IS a '; . a&b~nc - event, 1t ihfQnn cypu what meaS~es }lave abr.oad is not' possible, due to tors of Education to the current-for Children., . '
sh91lld be arialyse-!l ~fully. ,-been a~opteC:l .to'solve 'this prob- lack of funds, particularly .for- prob~ems - and recent changes.. ' Thursday's Ahis' carded 'a note '
The draft· of the treB:tY has l~ alid whaf .fu1~cial· help'..we eign exChange 'and, therefore, at The Directors must be aware of by MrS. Halinla Ra1:aat,- the a-a-
already been· sighed by. th~ e~. fi:Om liome and abroad. present the only remedy is to re- the change of government. ministrative officer of.the'Women's
.t~major nuclea:r powers, but-~h~ reforms insti~u,~d..in the .ex- use eXisti~ books. _. " ,Co~anded by His Majesty, Soci~tr,' suggesting' .that special,
-France, another nuclear ~wer, ,lsting ~8;qhe~-traJn.l~g .estll:bhsh- In Secondary and :MIddle Clas-, ,the Kmg, ,the ~ew Government prOVISIons :sho~d be IncorP..Qra~ed
-has not 'only refused to parti- men~ WIlt -alSo be, commurucated ses the teachers ·can employ the has explamed Its programme to In the regulatll)~,for attending
, te . . th i' ti 'b t to you. . ' , method of giving,notes' if' ,text- you and different Committees offices by.women. When the regu-~: m :"~~thgo tUi. O~{,. u . To re~ove ~difficultie~ f.aced in bO?ks are not ·;l.vailable, bu.t the have been set up to consider care- lations . were urigmaUy·._ dr8J:t~d
, . announ\;O:U a Itw.LU not ,the case qf' school-bulldi~s,no prunary cannot do without books. fully the economic, social and women were secluded and there-
abide by the~~w.agreem~t. effective. Steps can' probably be I will appreciate if the, Directors educational problems- of the coun- fore no provision' w~,maae for'
Several, 'o~er nati?ns.are ~~ .~Jien.du~·to:~c~of < fUnds, but of Education, ihe :Q!wamnental rr:y. . " ...... ,th~ fairer se]t atteridi.t1g,. govern-
r:~c~~ar~~~~~e ~:e~:= REPQRT ~.~ND RECOMMENDATIONS. OF" :~~~~~C:~~l~~;::~~t=~~r
cow treatY _has provisions for " 3 ~'S"- 'E': :'~~IS·I ...i:;ar....'-~O'R' -E''~~I ;MIar...'ISTERS tneir offil::es ·durIng ·t~~.. ~re.nafal I
other na~ons.·to join~.~e . • . '. 'Mi- M".·r - IY...... ". ~ 'I~ an~ post-natal per-lo!iS, there: . f
· ~u~e~i~~t ~=~pet.~.~O·:-~.wrl-'R""R'Es;p'rC-T:I"E'H--'E'·A. ~S '0'F-STATir ~:~~~1i~~s~nn:~.~~;~~~~:~',. ';.
. ~ r'" , : I: =:-1~FI,J;' ,: 'Ii'. -l;-'. M'" ];, gests, should be 'done In consulta-
lovmg ~at:lOns ~ the. ~or~d ; - . - > , ' ..' .' • ".' , '. • tion with maternity experts.' t
that this IS exactly what,will' The que~, ot ,MaZaysuz1l. of ~e Rep~b!lc of In:donesIa, and, In closest, hannony bl;lt wItho~t Thursday's TSlah·.camea· an edi- ,I
-take pla~that those nat~ons ,Fe~~rattOn.~~tn has ?e-. ~une MlIllSter ..TunkU, ~~dul surren~ermg an;>, portwn of theIr toriaL entitled 'Replacement of
which acquire the eapa,City to come ,compl~cated.followtng 'RaluilanPutra oftli~Feder~b.onof sover~lgnty. ThI3 calls for the For-ce by LaW'.'History,is full of' 1
Produce nuclear weapons 'will an 11idOfleswn ~nounce- MaIaya, and ~ri!s!~e:nt'l?Iosdadoestablishnient of the necessary examples Of IDEm arid'nations ris- '1' m~t that. l\falaya. has Macapagal ThlS MtnlStenal Con- common organs. ....' -
become a party ~ th-e. Moscow 'oroken its promi$es. which ference was a manifestat'ion of the mg agaI~t theIr rulers.. In: most,
agreement. i.t< TTia4e in -the Manila Con- . ae~ation of the_ nations in 1. The three Minister" agreed cafs ~lllS. haI?pe~ ~caus_e.. the I
<.. _. . f~t~nce. h.etween 'Ute F'.0r- this 'regi~n to achieve closer eo- to take the initial steps towards' ~u e:.•._InhP~ntVI~latIo~.of th: laW,. 'I
The MoSCow treaty- banS o!ily', etgn ~tntster'of 1~~~, -operation in their endeavour ,to this 'qltimate aim by establishing i~s r~so .e .0 or~e·m _or. er to
tests of nuclear .we~ns ,'iIi ,Malaya and the PhiZtpptnes. chart th~ir comm<'n future: machinery for frequent and regu-· pose his ~. up.)n the_ people. I
outerspace, the atmosphere and Followil.g'is the•.text of are· 3. The .Ministe::s were -of one lar consultations.. The detalls of ~e. feopl~ ~n tm;n ,have ~~~me to
underwater. However, the' part a1}d . .recommenda~ _. mind that the three .'countries such machinery will be further e ore In stern, ppP~"lhon t~
th . inal artieS- f the' of the ConfeTence of the - share a 'primary responsibilitydefuied This m3chinerv will en- such a stat~ of aila1.I1l, In ~n at-
ree on
g
t h ~., . ~A" .. 'Foreign MiniSters'to their for the maintenanee- of the stabi- .able the three governments to telmpt to re~lace .the, force by 1agreemen ave consenLC::U to respecti heads f l' d . f"''' fr h ld ..,,In l' aw
t · th· if -"-- to - chi' " ve, .. 0 govern- ItY an secunty 0 'UJe .area om 0 re6'U.f.<1r consu tabons at all . .con mue elI ,e On,~ a ev~., menu. ' .' , subversion in any fonn' or mani- levelS, to deal with matters of •
a CC?mplete ~ on all nucl~ 1. .~~,' GOveTnI;1ents of the festation in order to preserve mutual and concern consistent' Refernng ~o the r~ce~~ confer- ,
testing. There shoul~.be !ur-' ~e~ratIon of .Malaya,-the Repub- their respective national identi- with the national, regional and ence .o~ w~rld lawye~ W-. Athens,
,ther, discussions and no under- lic of- ;indoneSia, anJ the Republic ties, and to ensure the peaceful international responsibiiities or the editOn.al, then saICI: 'perhaps
ground testing'. while the -of '~e P?iIippin~s, promptE!d' by developptent of their respective obligations Qf each country with- ,the m?st lIDJ:!Ortant decision al!-
favourable' conditions now pre-' their ~~n and. common desire to counms and of their' region, in out prejudice :0 its sovereignty opte~ by the cO'liference- !-'!ls. ~n
" vailing eontmue. _ ~ , . h~.ve .a genera.! excilange of vit;ws .aCC?r~ce, w\th ~~he ideals and and independenc~. The Ministers the 1ssu_e. ,of sclf-de~~~<:m. ..
'. ' on current problems concermng aspliatIons of therr peoples. . agreed that. thelr ('ountries will The. .colomal powers l1l the. past
Pel'ha '-'the ma"Or'"bw· -in",sf.a!iility..oSBcnrit!.economic.--4elle,. 4, In the same-.5Pirit of ~~m-- endell:vour to Qchieve ~lose under- and e~e!1 now \;yere .and -m.:e of' .
'h trees -,'- thJ - n ....~ ,~I1~·and ~I~~ p'rogress of ~h~ mon and constl'1.lchve endeavour, ~tan~g and co-operatIon in deal-' the op~o~ that the rlght~of ~lf-
t e aty.IS e~ -tbtee, 'co.untries ann oLtne,regIon·they exchanged view;; on the prO- mg WIth common problems rela- det~l'J!llDatlOn of·.the pepples and"~pe CIa.use." .:.:O:ndel:. ;this ~d upon the'inltiaf~ve of ·Presi- posed eonfederation 'of nations of ting to securi.ty, stability, econo.- n~t1~ns ,is. a function- of pqJitical
cl~use-a nation h8s"1i)e n~t ~'d!mt:DiOsplldo Ma~~ a~d 'Malay origin, tjIe' prowsed Fede- mic, social ana cultural develop-- developments. '. :
'WIthdraw .from the,~!i if 1t:-.that a Conference. of of ration of Malaysia, the. Philippine meI!t. ,0 •• '
believes that "exftaOramary the. tliree countries.be held" in claim to North BOrneo and rela- , But; continued th~ edifOrial; the'
-eYents" related to Iiucli&r:"lDat-. ~Manila.·on":-'7th J'une 1963.:lor the ted ·pr-oblems. 8. In order to accelerate the conferenc~ of world.'lawy.ers. re-
teI'S ·':hav~Ueo~-.ihe--,,~:-purpose,~~~a,!.h!;>v~g;·co~on Uh- - putrocetuna.SS.....of grow:th towarcb the fut~d ~,such··raae...c~)licepti.and
reme..m~:of.·til coUntry;" ..de~~~ -and, 'c:~'f!'aternal '!be ~~aI.p~.. ." I.e establis~ent of Pre- ~ta.med that the nght.,of self;-
This~~. 'Will~f~~tlon.'~o~ ~emsel~, 5. RecogruSl!lg . that It lS ~n sl.dent Macapagal s pIap-, the Mi- de.t~~atlon 'S nat a political ~ut
.' .' ,~. • ,.:. - - _ '. ~.' A'»;lrcijnglj, Tun" AbduBRazilk, the common mtere;t of _ their rosters agreed that each countrY a 'legal 1SSue. ' " . ~.- "me~m~~',,~';..~er·.'.!,!~~ea;.4l:ePuty~ 'Prime··':.MiDister. oC1he countries to maiil~ fiaternal shall set up its own Natioilal-Se-' If !fiis,'principle'iS acCepted. by~tions,.¥~\'~~-:~m-.~tije J:.~r~tion-~of.~alaya;.,~.~~Sub- relati~ and ro strf;!i;lgt.1ien. co- eretariat. Pending the es~blish. ill sta~ then..~ost. of the:~b­
.treaty, btU -jf.Ife '. yclplt ~t :aDihia, DePuty:First Minister. and operation ambQg th~·· peeples ment of a Central Secreumat f.or lems' WhIch exist nON as regards
·crea~ amti~ty..js ~taPth~~~_for Fo~~ of who are bound together by ~ies the consultative machinery, the colonialism. apartheid -anel .etc.
dec;ide ~ot;to'joiii?:'~·thj~·~ the -,l~~ptib~c..,:>f :.. Ind~n~;' and {)f :·~~ace and cu~~!'tlfe . thr~ Natjonal Secretaries sh(;lUld co- l~adirig. t~ the'; .yiolati.on~,o£ the
nection we ~'~aPPe81' !ionuEmmanw;I..Pela~z, VIce' Pre- MinISters agreed to mtenSlfY ~e ordin!l-te and co-oper'lte WIth each nght of peqples ~d natIons would,
will~ made ~ly~.byan :sident ·o£.,.tbe-PhilippilJ.es and.coli- joint and ·indfvidual efforts of other in the_ fulfiH:ruent of their be solved. - ,'. '.... _
infi '. cia! ! rld . AnjptiO~ :-currentlY :.: SeCretai'Y of ..F.oreign tl.teir couiltries t:l:secure ~ting tasks.' . , . , . '. " , '
· ::e.. ::;0,_ tJJj01!lt: '~4...._rin; Affairs, me( in: Manil~ from:_7 to peace, progress' :and· p~ri~ 9. The Ministers further ag-, . The~e issue ,of the paper car- _
, to t 'k n8!"Uns ~IiWi.UY 11 June 1963. <'. . \ for. themselves.. 'anil i<'r thp.1I' reed.to rec-ommend tqat H-eadS ned a note from one of its 'read- ,:'
.develop ~earcapahilities. It '2. .'l'he~ations were.held neighbours. ' '. of Government c.nd ForeiJm Mi- ers-complainlng abOu~~einiC' '.
is reco~ arid we 'Should not in a 'frank'manner and in a"most 6. In this ,~ntex~, 'the 'three hiSters .meet at least -once a year conditions af Maiwlili:d restuarant~ .:
. fOrget, that' the -prin:lBfY-- incen-~l a~phere'.. iI:i~ ~eepmg Ministers .sUpported'. ·~esiden:t for thep~ of cousultatio.n cn.M~~ tl?-e :autho~ti~ _~~ take·
,tive that· made . pOSsible - th~ WItH the spmt of frieniishi;> p~~acapagal's plan..~~ the matters of lD1portance and com- steps to. make thi~ vastly atte!!d~d_ .
. vailing iIi, the various. meetings grouping, of the~ II;8tiQns 0.£ mon concern, . res!:uarant fly-leSs' in"th~ interest-
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